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EASTERLY VISITORS)life-line- s and the alpenstock. It was

BEACHATSABBATHARE NOW MAZAMAS necessary for ua to cut niche in the wall
A large number of Eastern visitorof nick for foothold. There were thirty

POLL TAX COLLECTIONS.

Road Supervisor P. It, Mount I hav-

ing some difllculty to collect poll tax
from the lUhermcn. lie believes that
If the rannerymen would -- lt lit the

nine in our party, of whom aeveuteen

were women, ud we reached the sum

mit. 14.528 feet, about 1 o'clock. The
Sunday Traffic to Watering PlaceFrank Hart ond Walter Stoke Re matter, a large amount of money couldky w the most perfect blue I have

ever seen, but below vpread a haae or It collected. As alt the money col lev tContinues Heavy.turn from Mountain Climb.
ed for pidl tax is tued for tho builda mist and we could e but little.

arrived In Astoria, 'yesterday ami Sat-

urday night ami all of the hotel were
taxed to their utmost capacity. They
have been visiting the fair in Port-
land and the varm weather haa driven
them to the const for invigorating sea
brveie. A number of them remained
in Astoria yesterday, visiting many of
the point of Interest, and large num-

ber went to Seaside, returning last even

ing. Most of them will remain in As-

toria today visiting the canneries and

ing and repair of the county road with"While grouped about the summit a
in the city limits, thoe who- - duty It
is to contribute their share of the ex

number of huge boulder broke loose

and plunged down the mountain aide

and almost upon the party following
THOUSANDS VISIT AT SEASIDEREACHED RAINIERS SUMMIT

penoe In payment of the privilege mid

protection they enjoy, would not ath. The contour her waa unusually
tempt to evade the payment. Clatsopsheer and the climber had little oppor-

tunity to move one way or the other, cold storage plants. Some of them are will need all the revenue it can secure
Beach City. Draws Big Crowd From and like the "widow's mite," every litbut fortunately no one wa hurt. looking for location for Investment and

residence, having either been drowned
in Company With

Organisation
Astork Men

. ia)naa and "The descent was commenced at 3 11 helps.
Astoria and the Exposition City. Surf
Bather Take Advantage of Early out in the East or blown out in KanMost Enjoyable o'clock and we reached Paradise valley

A

SHORT
STOP

Monument Report a

Time. High Tide. Hotel Crawded. sa and Oklahoma. They expressed MAY LOSE TERRITORY.about 8 P. M. The snow waa most
themselves as well pleased with Astoinviting and .we coasted the greater
ria and it surroundings and asked for Surveyor Sy that Part of Vermontpart of the way. Well, w are all home

safe and had a splendid time." The copies of the local paper.
The crowd at Seaside yesterday comnames of Messrs. Hurt and Stoke areFrank Hart anJ Walter Stoke re-

turned Saturday night after a cliumb to
4 k ttiiinmif f lf Puiiii.tr Wash with

pared very favorably with that of last WATER FRONT NOTES.
Steamer Roanoke left out yesterday

now contained in the .Mais ma oox ai
the summit of Mt. RaWr and both

Belong to Canada.

New Port. Vt., July 30, A population
of more than forty-eigh- t hundred jrson on avti ip of territory several mile
In length and from a half mile to a

mile In width, containing three town-

ship, may be lot U the United States
through the, fludlnus of the surveyors

for San Francisco with freight and pas
Sunday, fully two thousand people tak-

ing advantage of the favorable weathtl Maran.as and members of the Amer-- 1 S1'""'" re U-
- ,b uf

At our tor doe tit trick. That I

If you want anything in ummr
clothing and study the cost, See

whst w ea do in warm wtather
wearable at

senger.(the order.ican Alpline, Sierra and Appalachian J

Steamer Alliance left out today for
the Hay City carrying pacnger andMICHIGAN CARP.

er and visiting the beach The

first train front Astoria was well filled

with representative people. The through

train from Portland brought eighteen

a general cargo.

club, Messrs. Hart and Stoke left
here July 14 and report the most enjoy-

able two weeks they have spent in their
entire live. The climb was exciting

W. E. Cole, Authority on Vertebrates,
representing the I'nited State and Can-

ada, who hav Just completed the in-

spection of the boundary line between
the two cou 11 trie.

and offered all the interest and peril
of the ascent of the Matterhorn or Wei

$10.00
A SUIT

As a result of the survey the town
Jh? X3fe

beelMIhive
serhorn of the Swiss Alps, life-lin- e and

alpenstock being necessary on more than of Kichford. Et Rich fnl ud Seven

can, packed to the door with human

freight, thousands anxlou to enjoy a

breath of invigorating salt air.

Apparently there is a good nutured

rivalry between Seaside and the heaehe

on the Washington shore. IVvotee of

Mills, which lie within the territory alone occasion.
ways supposed to be part of the SlateMessrs. Hart and Stokes joined the
of Vermont, are declared to rightfully

We nave planned to avail ourthe surf seem divided in their opinions
selves of all space now used for

oh to which is the most attractive but
belong to Canada. It is at Richford
that thn Chine detention station In

located. Hundreds of Celestials have
P. A. STOKES
Tho Dressy Shop for Dressy Men.

all are holding their own and the crowds broken lot and remnant of this

eon't redy-to-wea- r garment andare fairlv even. A great many of the been detained here, and there I some

eombined forces of the mountain-eerin- g

clubs and were conveyed to Tacoma in

a special train. The trip is best de-

scribed by Frank Hart, who was inter-

viewed last night.
"From Tacoma.'' said Mr. Hart, "we

went to Ashford in a special From this

place we went to Longmire's springs,

spending two days there. Our next

piece" good, in time to admit "of the
people who visited (Seaside yesterday

proper rare for our FALL STOCK,
((Mention in the mind of the authorities
if their a-- may not have been illegal,
a the officer of the I'nited States were

went to join their families who are oc

Assist Anglers in Dilemma.

W. K. Cole, the only successful Isaac

Walton w d supposed to be an authority
on all kinds of fish, returned from a

fishing trip to his reserve, Saturday,

bringing back a new variety of fish,

which with all of his great piscatorial

knowledge, he was unable to give them

a name, not knowing whether they were

French snails or Irish lobster.
Several experts were Interviewed and

all had a guess, ad had it not been

for the Astoria man, the name would

never have been known. They were

simply Michigan striped

bass, which were planted in Cullaby
lake about twenty years ago. They
seldom raise to a fly and never take

bait, but are usually caught with a

troll. They differ from carp, in that
the striped bass are a toothsome deli-

cacy, while a carp i only fit for fer-

tilizer, and hardly that Mr. Cole ha

already secured an order for several

tons of the bass. Leave orders at the

toon to arrive.
cupying the picturesquely located sum

in order to accomplish this, wemer cottages. ' exercising authority on what I now
cluimed to b Canadian territory.The surf continue popular. Enthus have for several week beeff cutting

price to cost and below cott, and thivotnt was Paradise valley where we
iasts were gratified by high tide which

materialized before noon. o sooner That C.unn i all right.
had tlie bathing restriction been remov

ed than the seething waves were dotted

Great Reduction
Sale Continues
the Balance of
This Month.

with a goodly number of bathers rep-

resenting both itexesj In fact, the fair
er sex predominated. A Usual the pic-

nic parties were in evidence and more
Bargains In every department

make a visit to our stort worth your

Saturday ItoUnyl pln geometry,
gencrsl history, English literature, py.
Oology. '

For Count Paper.
Commencing Wednfty, August 9,

tt nine o'clock, A. M., and continuing
until Friday, August 11, at four o'eloclc

P. M.

First, Second and Third Crd Ce-
rtificate.

Wednesday Penmanship, history, or-

thography, reading.
Thursday Written arithmetic, theory

of teaching, grammar, physiology,
Friday Geography, mental arithme-

tic, chool law, civil government.
Primary Certificate.
Wednesday Penmanship, orthogra-

phy, arithmetic, reading,
Thursday Art of questioning, theory

of teaching, physiology,
KM MA C. WARREN,

than score gathering of revelers could

TAFT PARTY AT KOBE.

Kobe, July 30. Secretary Taft and

party arrived here thi evening from
Kioto. All were the recipient of an
enthusiastic welcome from the govern-

or, mayor, and city officials and assem-

bled thousand. A number of preents
were made to Secretary Taft and Miss
ItiMeve)t.

while.

camped. From here we made numerous

little side trips, visiting Eagle and

Pinacle peaks and Xisqually and Cow-

litz glaciers. These last were extreme-

ly interesting. First snow was encoun-

tered in places in Paradise valley, but
remarkable to note, flowers of the most

beautiful description and in great var-

iety and rich in color and perfume were

growing beside the snow.

"We next made Muir camp where we

stopped for the night at an elevation of

9600 feet At 4:30 in the morning the
ascent to the summit was commenced
and I can not say that it was very for-

midable eren though this was my first
mountain climbing. Going around Gib-

raltar rock, however, we had to use both

be seen along the immaculate strand.
Cole. Let us tell you about some of tht

wearable and merchandise that comSeaside' hosieries were taxed to

their utmost capacities. Patronage wa under thi cut, and then come in and
very evenly divided and all hotel men

SPECIAL MEETING.

A special meeting of the St Agnes' report an exceptionally good day. More

than two hundred person registered
at the Moore before luncheon and the

sec the rest for yourself.

CLOAK AND SUIT BOOM UP
STAIRS

All garment go at cost.

Guild of Grace church will be held in

the vestnr room thia evening at 7:30. The family restaurant of Astoria i

recognised a the He reitaurant. The
best meals and the best service In At--

the oiher "o'clock. All member are requested to,
commodation are not so gret a

be Business of Among other thing that are on
present importance.

toriau 120 Eleventh ttrcet.the second floor you will And.

LONG LAWN KIM0NAS WRAP July 28, 1!K3. County Supt.

The Foard . Stokes Co. PERS, marked down to SO cent, 73

cent nd $1 each. They will go

quickly to the wise chopper.

Put light In the eye, tint the cheek,
with Nature' bloom, loosens the tension
of life, brushes the cobwebs from the
brain, that' what Hollistcr Rocky
Mountain Tea will do, 35 cent, Tea
or Tablet.

SHORT WHITE AND COLORED

Mine Host Moore's, in number, com-

pared very favorably. Lockley haH

the Colonial and the other hotel put
forth unusual effort and tmlc excellent

cure of their guests.
The launching of the lifeboat wa very

exciting. A high surf was running
when the amateur life saver- - ventured

into the water. People hurried from all

parts of the beali to witness the per-

formance which occurred shortly be.
fore 2 o'clock. The bench, in the im-

mediate vicinity of the. lifeboat, was

black with people when the noe of the

LAWN KIMONAS, t 60 cents.
Some are wort a rouble and more

earlier in the season, but they are Have you heard of tiunn?
broken in size, and must go regard
less of cost price.Jyever Equalled in.this City Before.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

Furniture For Sale.
The book cae, papers, racks and

other library furniture of the Astoria
Library for sale at very rionable
price. Call at library room

All trimmed bats mut lie sold,
whether the price reaches our cot
or only half of that '

craft first touched the water. Jump-

ing into the bout the tiller oar was

manned by the skipier and four iardy
amateurs In id hand to the oars.

Through sheer force of energy the

Uiut was pushed through the formidable

$3.50 will buy, what may have cot
us I5.00. Can you afford to ml

The San Felipe
Vineyard.

was set out in 1873 in the mot fav-

ored ulne grape dUtrit t of

Santa Clara County,
California.

Their plant is up-i- date ami great
rare is encniccd In selecting only
sound grape for the manufacture of
their wine, enabling them to turn
out

Wine Second to None.

They have apoitited Foard 4 Stoke
Co. their SOLE AGENTS for Astoria
and surrounding country. Call at
our place of busines nml iiMxi t the
slock. Once tried, you will buy no
other.

Here follow some of the wine
made by the San Felipe) Vineyard.
The priir will please you, Just m
much as the good. A trial order
will convince you.

Th Astorian 75 cents a month.

We have engaged Prof. W.E. Gunn, a celebrated
portrait artist, late of Chicago, to work for us a limit-
ed time. We can, as a result of special arrangements,
make this unheard of offer:

To anyone making a purchase of ONE DOL-
LAR in any department of our store we give a
Coupon. This Coupon and any GOOD PHOTO-
GRAPH, presented to our artist entitles you to a'

this chance?

breakers. Kiing until almost perpen BATHING SUITS AT COST.
(liculur on the crest of mighty wave Alpacca Bathing Suit for ladies

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS
Notice i hereby given (list the

uperfntenV-n- t of Clatsop country
sell at la. That's what they eot.the boat Suddenly plungcdj into the

trough of the sea andupparently tinder Children' One Piece bathing units at will hold the regular examination of
the surface only to rie ajrain majest 75c, the price we paid the iimnufac applicant for state and county papers

at the court hmie a follows!turer.list Crayon Portrait ically on the ensuing roller. The boat

was guided beyond beyond the swells to
CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES For Stat Paper.

Commencing Wednelayr August 9,
a point fully a mile from shore where

after coins through variou maneuver At 25c to $150 are unusual bargains
at nine o'clock, A. M., and continuingat the price.the crew turned their craft for the re until Saturday, August 12, at four

LITTLE CHILDREN'S JACKETSturn trip. A successful Minima was
o'clock, p. M.

made. Coat and jacket for the little one Wed iiesda y Pen ma nh ip, II ist ory ,
RIESLING, medium light tuble wine

pint, aoc quart, 30cSuperintendent McOuire, of the A. 4 materials consisting of white piue, spelling, alKcbra, reading, school law.
C. R. It., again was on hand to supervise Cat of pints, $3,(10, Cee 0f quarts,Thursday Written arithmetic, theory

duck and ladle' cloth, to be (old ab-

solutely at cost.the mobilization of the great crowds, of teaching, grammar, book keeping,
physic, civil government.

t.00.

CLARET, social table wine pints
10c Quart i, 30c.

WASH SKIRTS.The evening train of eighteen car wa

filled and passed through the city on At les than the material can be Friday Physiology, geography, men
tal arithmetic, composition, physical

time, leaving-- very large Astoria con

fulgent at the depot. geography.
v

Cane of pints, 12.30. C of quarts,
.I..).

ZINFANDEL, cln, light Ubl wine,
pint, aoc quart, 30c.Gunn is coming! HELP WANTED FEMALE

rCae of pints, J3.00. Case of quarts,
ft.OO,(JIRL WANTED FOR (iENERAL

bought for.

REMNANTS.
Of wash good and other materials
at price o low, that you can offonl
to put the goods away until you are

ready to have them made up.

SHIRT WAISTS.
Of white summer material and
SILK Shirt Waist all go at greatly
reduced price.

housework and to aHit with cook BURGUNDY, flue, extra mild, pint,
ajc. quart, 40c.

OUR

SUBSCRIPTION LIST.

THE "HOW OF IT

Ing. $13 per month. J. P. Uildion, AI

derbrook, cure of Tongue point Luni
lier Co.

Cae of pints, H00. Case of qusits,
fJ.(K).

by paying only 87 cents additional to cover- - cost
of material used.

The Portrait Is Well Worth $3.00
Prof. Gunn is an artist'of rare ability in his line

of work. He is equalled by but few, and excelled by
none.

While here, his studio will be in one of our large
dry goods windows, where all who desire may watch

, him work.

We Will Begin Giving Coupons

Today, Monday, July 31st
Prof. Gunn will begin work as soon as his mater--.

ial reaches him, probably Wednesday, August 2nd.
Don't tail to take advantage of this unprecedented

opportunity.

We have just received an unusually large and
varied assortment of

Fine Dress and Pedestrian Shirts
We would be glad to have you look them over.

THE FOIHD & STOKES CO.

Where the New Things Make Their Debut.

PORT, Old Tawny, rich, light color,

int, jc quart 40c.
A Steak Broiled to your heart's content,
Here vim to your appetite does lend.WILL INTEREST EVERYBODY,

WHETHER THEY NOW READ THE
Cae of pints, fj.,V, CVe of quarts,Tlenty of help to wait upon you. Our

plans are ready for the GREATER $3.30.PAPER OR NOT. BEE HIVE, for which the building

WE ARE GOING TO MAKE THE

SHERRY, pale, clean, soft, pints, sC

quart, 30c.
Case of pints, $4.30. Case of quarts,
$3.30.

ANGELICA, very mild and rich, pint

THE GRILL
54i COMMERCIAL STREET

Next to Hoefler'i.

MORNING ASTORIAN THE BEST
NEWSPAPER PUBLI8HED IN ANY

is now being completed. To make up
for any disadvantage due tp our
crowded present quarter we have
prepared you genuine bargain! in

everything we advertise, 10 that you
will agree with u that "What we

ay wt do we do."

CITY OF IT8 SIZE- - WILL YOU
HELP U8f ajc, quart, 50c.

TELEPHONE MAIN 661 and I WILL

CLL. AND TELL YOU ALL ABOUT
Opened tinder the management of F. F.
Uower will J conducted a a. good
quick-lunc- h room at popular price

IT.
Emil Held Advartiiing and Circula

Case of pints, $4.50. Cane of quarts,
$3.50,

MUSCATEL, very fniity and iweot,

pint, jc, quart,-- 30c.
Case of pints, $4,50. Case of quarts,
f3.50. ,

Foard QStoKes Co.

tion Manager.
Neatly cquipd private dining room

for ladle and partie In rear.

BEE&HIVE
THE MORNING A8T0RIAN. .

P. 8. If you live) out of town writ
or our plan. Our Coffee I Unexcelled.


